
The Most Holy Trinity 
June 12, 2022 
[T]he love of God has been poured out  
into our hearts through the Holy Spirit. 
— Romans 5:5b 



Hello all,  

I pray that this Easter was a frui4ul season refreshed by the newness of the Holy Spirit this Pentecost. This message is a brief 
recap of my ?me here at St. John Eudes with you this year. 

Overall, I think that my discernment here at St. John Eudes has been impacted in a posi?ve way. My ?me here has helped me 
to understand more in?mately the responsibili?es of the priest by giving me a small window into the administra?ve 
responsibili?es as well as spiritual responsibili?es that I can expect to encounter in future ministry. 

A couple of the things I’ve learned this year that I will take with me to my future ministry is a more complete understanding of 
the demographics I will be ministering to, especially considering the requests that different age groups have made, as well as a 
more profound understanding of building a team with mixed strengths, both contras?ng and complementary, and simply 
enjoying the process of growing as a team rather than forcing some ar?ficial generic func?on.  

Having already had some experience, to varying degrees, in almost all of the ministries that I par?cipated in this year, I think 
the place where I feel called to further evangeliza?on and outreach con?nues to be among the youth. I’ve always enjoyed 
working with youth and young adults, and I look forward to ministry in that area, aMer all, they are not just the future of the 
Church, they are the Church, they’re the ones geOng confirmed, married, and eventually bap?zing their children. I’ve found 
that the process of prepara?on for these sacraments is the most appropriate for evangeliza?on and not just catechesis. 
In my rela?onship with the Holy Spirit, there are a few places I think that God has spoken to me during my ?me here. The 
three most common places I think I’ve heard him preQy clearly are through the priests here, in living with them, I take on a 
liQle bit of their par?cular spirituality especially through their counsel. Through my prayer, I think that during my holy hour, 
medita?ons, and through the liturgy of the hours, God is preQy clear with what he wants for me and with what I can expect 
from Him. And through you, the parishioners, some of you have been willing to give me some really good advice, thank you. 
Because of you, I feel more comfortable moving forward knowing that I won’t be guessing my way through ministry, and to 
know that I will be geOng feedback from the people I’m with, what is expected of me, and these have come to me from the 
form of affirma?ons and sugges?ons, especially in rela?on to the topics you want to hear the clergy speak about more clearly. 
I get asked every now and then whether or not I’m ready to be a priest. I don’t feel comfortable saying yes, so no. I feel that 
the day that I, God willing, get ordained, I will begin my “on the job” training. Between the advice I’ve received from Fr. Ethan, 
and many other priests, I think that I’m comfortable with moving forward knowing that forma?on never ends, and whatever 
community I end up being sent to, I pray that they pick up where you leM off with the training. 

Though I say goodbye, I thank you all for welcoming me into the community, thank you for helping me grow, though I know I 
have a long way to go, and more than 
anything, thank you for your witness, it 
inspires me to want to become a beQer 
Chris?an man, to grow closer to Christ, 
and to be more vocal about my love and 
affec?on for God the Father, Jesus the son, 
and for the Holy Spirit. 
  
In the joy of the Holy Spirit, 
Alejandro Reynaga 

A Message from  
     Seminarian Alejandro



BIBLICAL ROOTS OF THE TRINITY 
      Today’s readings show some 
biblical roots of what Chris?ans would 
later call the Trinity. Proverbs 
showcases the role of Wisdom in the 
work of crea?on, portrayed as a 
reality outside of God but integrated 
into God’s work of forming the 
heavens and the earth. We join the 
psalmist in sharing Wisdom’s delight 
in God’s handiwork: “O Lord, our God, 
how wonderful your name in all the 
earth” (Psalm 8:2). In his leQer to the 
Romans, Paul writes of peace with 
God through Jesus, and the love of 
God received through the Holy Spirit, 
dis?nguishing God, Jesus, and the 
Holy Spirit while also displaying their 
abiding unity. Finally, in the farewell 
discourse from John’s Gospel, Jesus—
who had earlier spoken of himself as 
Son of the Father—promises his 
friends that they will receive the Spirit 
of truth that will teach and guide 
them aMer his departure. 
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Hola a todos,  

Espero que esta Pascua haya sido una temporada frucafera y que se encuentren renovados en 
el Espíritu Santo en este pasado 
Pentecostés. Este mensaje es un 
breve resumen del ?empo que 
pase aquí, en San. Juan Eudes, con 
ustedes este año pasado. 

Por lo general, siento que el estar 
en San. Juan Eudes ha tenido un 
impacto posi?vo en mi 
discernimiento. Mi ?empo aquí 
me ha ayudado a comprender más 
ín?mamente las responsabilidades 
del sacerdote, ya que me dio una 
pequeña ventana a las 
responsabilidades administra?vas y 
espirituales que espero encontrar en futuro ministerio. 

Unas de las cosas que aprendí este año y que llevaré conmigo a mi futuro ministerio es una 
comprensión más completa de la demograha a la que ministraré, especialmente considerando 
las sugerencias que me han dado de edades diferentes. También llevaré conmigo una 
comprensión más profunda de lo que es formar un equipo con talentos diversos, tanto 
contrastantes como complementarios, y simplemente disfrutar del proceso de crecimiento 
como equipo en vez de forzar alguna función ar?ficial. 

Habiendo ya tenido alguna experiencia, a diferentes grados, en muchos de los ministerios en 
los que par?cipé este año, creo que el lugar donde me siento llamado a con?nuar 
evangelizando sigue siendo entre los jóvenes. Siempre he disfrutado trabajar con adolescentes 
y adultos jóvenes, ya que no son solo el futuro de la Iglesia, sino son la Iglesia, son los que se 
van confirmando, casando, y eventualmente bau?zando a sus hijos. He visto que el proceso de 
preparación para estos sacramentos es el más apropiado para la evangelización y no solo para 
la catequesis. 
Tocante a mi relación con el Espíritu Santo, hay algunos lugares en los que siento que Dios se 
me ha comunicado durante mi ?empo aquí. Los tres lugares más comunes que reconozco 
haberlo escuchado con bastante claridad son a través de los sacerdotes que viven aquí, al vivir 
con ellos, siento que tomo un poco de su espiritualidad par?cular, especialmente a través de 
sus consejos. A través de mi oración, creo que, durante mi hora santa, meditaciones y a través 
de la liturgia de las horas, tengo bastante claro lo que Dios quiere para mí y lo que puedo 
esperar de Él. Y a través de ustedes, los feligreses, algunos de ustedes me han dado muy buen 
consejo, gracias. Gracias a ustedes, siento que, avanzando con mas confianza, sabiendo que no 
estaré adivinando como aconsejarles, avanzaré con la confianza de que me aconsejarán las 
personas con las que llegue a trabajar, me dirán lo que esperan de mí. Me lo han dado a saber 
en forma de afirmaciones y sugerencias, especialmente en relación con los temas que esperan 
que el clero hable con mayor claridad. 

De vez en cuando me preguntan si me siento listo o no para el sacerdocio. No me cuadra 
decirles que sí, así que no. Creo que el día que, si Dios me permite vida, me ordenen, 
comenzaré mi entrenamiento en ?empo real. Entre los consejos que he recibido del P. Ethan y 
muchos otros sacerdotes que es?mo, creo que me siento cómodo avanzando, sabiendo que la 
formación sacerdotal nunca termina, y sea cual sea la comunidad a la que me envíen, espero 
que me sigan formando como lo han hecho ustedes. 

Aunque me despido, de nuevo les doy gracias por darme la bienvenida a la comunidad, gracias 
por ayudarme a crecer durante este corto ?empo, aun sabiendo que tengo mucho que 
aprender, y más que nada, gracias por su tes?monio, me inspira a querer ser mejor cris?ano, a 
acercarme más a Cristo y expresar con más confianza mi amor y afecto por Dios Padre, Jesús 
hijo y por el Espíritu Santo. 
  
En la alegría del Espíritu Santo, 
Alejandro Reynaga 



Mass Inten6ons for the Week 
June 11 & 12, 2022 
5pm Vigil - Lydia Quimbao + 
  Samy Alfons + 
  Ramona Alfons 
  Jonathan Ma 
7:00 am -  Allan Iler + 
  Dan Young 
  Vera Rivera 
9:00 am -           Norma Suayon + 
  Bert Tolen?no 
  Di Gilio Giovanni + 
  Maria Cecilia Ramirez + 
11:00 am -  People of the Parish 
1:00 pm -  Antonia Marrufo + 
  Juana Moreno + 
  Ramon Alvarado 
5:00 pm -  Lucas Borres + 

June 13  8:30 am  Lucas Borres + 
   Benito Silva + 
   Maria Cecilia Ramirez + 
  6:30 pm  Carmen & Nerius Roperos + 
   Lina Sturla 
June 14  8:15am  Albert S. Lapid + 
   Lucas Borres + 
   Casey Cartagena + 
  6:30pm People of the Parish 
June 15  8:15am  Jose & Estela Galvan  
   Lucas Borres + 
   Brooke Raco 
  6:30pm  People of the Parish 
June 16  8:15am  Nina & Abelardo Pineda 
   Lucas Borres + 
   Roberto Tuazon  
  6:30pm  Jose Mar?nez + 
   Norma Wolfe + 
June 17  8:15am   Lucas Borres + 
   Antonio Santos, Sr. + 
  6:30pm Felipe & Epimenia + 
   Laura Olear 
June 18  8:15am Ramona Taylan + 
   Lucas Borres + 
   Gayle Ty + 
      

  

TODAY’S READINGS 
First Reading — Before anything was created, the wisdom 
of God was brought forth (Proverbs 8:22-31). 
Psalm — O Lord, our God, how wonderful your name in all 
the earth! (Psalm 8). 
Second Reading — God’s love has been poured out into 
our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to 
us (Romans 5:1-5). 
Gospel — Everything that the Father has is mine; the Spirit 
will take from what is mine and declare it to you  
(John 16:12-15).  

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Monday:      1 Kgs 21:1-16; Ps 5:2-3ab, 4b-7; Mt 5:38-42 
Tuesday:      1 Kgs 21:17-29; Ps 51:3-6ab, 11, 16;   
       Mt 5:43-48 
Wednesday:  2 Kgs 2:1, 6-14; Ps 31:20, 21, 24;  
                        Mt 6:1-6, 16-18 
Thursday:    Sir 48:1-14; Ps 97:1-7; Mt 6:7-15 
Friday:         2 Kgs 11:1-4, 9-18, 20;  
                     Ps 132:11-14, 17-18; Mt 6:19-23 
Saturday:      2 Chr 24:17-25; Ps 89:4-5, 29-34; Mt 6:24-34 
Sunday:        Gn 14:18-20; Ps 110:1-4; 1 Cor 11:23-26; 
                       Lk 9:11b-17 

PRAYER OF THE WEEK 
The Most Holy Trinity 
God our Father, who by sending into the world 
the Word of truth and the Spirit of sanc?fica?on 
made known to the human race your wondrous mystery, 
grant us, we pray, that in professing the true faith, 
we may acknowledge the Trinity of eternal glory 
and adore your Unity, powerful in majesty. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 
who lives and reigns with you  
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, for ever and ever. 
  
Reflec6on ques6on: 
How do I profess my faith in the Trinity in my daily life? 

Praying for You Readings for the Week



Parish Life
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL – BUNDLE SUNDAY 
  
On July 3, 2022 our Parish is having a Bundle Sunday for the 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul thriM stores.  Please bring your 
useable clothing and useable household items on this day.  
Their truck will be here at our church on Lassen Lot.  Please 
help them in their endless efforts to assist the needy.  They 
are in great need of furniture and large appliances.  Please 
phone (323) 224-6280 or (800) 974-3571 for free pick up of 
large items. 

SPECIAL COLLECTION:  PRIEST RETIREMENT FUND June 11-12 

The Priest Re?rement Fund offers a way for us to give back to our 
Catholic priests who have served us so faithfully. Your contribu?on 
will help archdiocesan priests live modestly and peacefully in 
re?rement. Help us offer thanks for their years of devo?on to God 
and our communi?es. 
Your giM to the Priest Re?rement Fund helps provide a monthly 
s?pend to re?red priests of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles. For 
most priests, this assistance is their only means of support. This 
helps many senior priests stay well and ac?ve in our communi?es.

Blessed is the Father 
who shares his 

heart, lives his faith, 
gives his time, and 
loves God’s Family!

St. John Eudes Parish Community 
Honors & celebrates


Msgr. Peter Nugent 
On his 60th Anniversary of Priesthood 

In His ever faithfulness to God and God’s 
People through his holy order


Saturday, June 18, 2022, 5:00pm 
Reception at Msgr. Grill Hall  

following the Mass 
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Gates Kingsley Gates
Praiswater Mortuary
6909 Canoga Ave.
Canoga Park, CA 91303
818-348-3354 • Fax 818-348-2957
www.gateskingsleygates.com
FD #1066

Contact For Quotes
jvslimo@msn.com
Whether you're planning a party of 10 heading into town for a night out,

or an individual wanting a relaxing ride to the airport without any hassles, JVS
Car Service can coordinate timely travel arrangements.We are in the Valley.

661-965-1214 • WWW.JVSLIMO.COM

Available 24/7
For Any Occasion

Get this
weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!

Sign up here:
www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

https://www.oneparish.com

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

The Most Complete
Online National

Directory of
Catholic ParishesCheck It Out Today!

Call Michael Ramirez
800.231.0805

www.jspaluch.com

Grow Your Business,
Advertise Here.

Support Your Church & Bulletin.
Free professional ad design & my help!

email: ramirezm@jspaluch.com

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂
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BASTIAN & PERROTT
OSWALD MORTUARY

Ed Perrott - FDR-1955

18728 Parthenia St.,
Northridge

(818) 886-8600Cremations
Advance Planning

FD# 1198

CRUZ CONSTRUCTION & LANDSCAPE
Hardscape & Landscape • Design • Construction • Maintenance

Responsible • Honest • Quality Work • Lic# 622304
cruzconstruction@hotmail.com       www.cruz-construction.com

(818) 217-4881 

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?

818.533.1975
Local

Lic 600983         Parishioner $2
5

OFF

PROBATE
LIVING TRUSTS

WILLS
Chris Daniels ✦ John Daniels

Attorneys At Law
17024 Lassen Street, Northridge

www.johndanielslaw.com

818-718-1250
Free Initial Consultation

Catholic Lawyers

FD2359

Access Cremation 
A full service mortuary
Veronica Marquez (FDR2429)

cell: (818) 518-0891 (Se Habla Español)

Serving All of Southern California • Located in Woodland Hills, Ca
office: (800) 385-8510

Entierros, Cremaciones y Translados

Locally, Family Owned And Operated
Dine In • Take Out

Catering • Fundraising
Granada Hills
818.360.7737

17923 Chatsworth St.

Valencia
661.284.7737

24375 Magic Mountain Parkway

Simi Valley
805.624.7756
1860 Erringer Rd.

www.prestopasta.com

Family owned and operated 
real estate business with 

25+ years of experience. We 
have the tools and services 
you need to make the best 

decisions in real estate.
The Schnaider Team
Elba 818-929-0057
Jose 818-723-4109

Hablamos Español
Long-time Parishioners
www.summitve.com

 A donation will be made to the Church in your name at the close of escrow.

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship of the Sea of the United States of America

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY. Catholic Cruises/Tours to Worldwide Destinations
Holy Land Discovery • Fatima, Lourdes and Shrines of Spain • Grand Catholic Italy

Footsteps of Apostle Paul • Shrines of Alpine Europe • Pilgrimage to Lourdes
Scottish Highlands • Camino, A walking journey for the soul

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Mass is included with all our tours

(CST 2117990-70)

Your
ad

could
be in this

space!

INVEST LOCALLY
Targeting local business makes good “Cents”–
Get your name out there by advertising in local
parish bulletins. Contact us today for your next
advertising move and we will work with you for

your next “AD THAT WORKS!”
Check us out at www.jspaluch.com

If you own a business or know of a local business that might like to support
your local Catholic parish by advertising in its parish bulletin, please contact
J.S. Paluch. Grow your business by advertising in the church bulletin and
create strong connections with your target audience. Benefits include:

GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one 
church bulletin home every Sunday. 

GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in the church
bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between businesses are inclined to
choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.

GREAT LOYALTY - 41% of households do business with
a company specifically because they are advertising in the
church bulletin.

GREAT PRODUCT - 62% of households keep the church
bulletin the entire week as reference. 

WHY ADVERTISE
IN YOUR LOCAL 

CHURCH BULLETIN?
J.S. Paluch will create, produce and print your ad for less
than you’d spend elsewhere.They help you reach
consumers at extremely affordable rates and offer 
options to advertise effectively and 
keep pace with market change.

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin
Call us at 1-800-231-0805

Email: sales@jspaluch.com



We are so proud of you 
dear 8th Grade  
Class of 2022  

of  
St. John Eudes School  


